
OLD GRUDGEJIYEN AIRING

Wedding Party Haraised by Work
of Local Yellow.

ADMITS MALICE CAUSES MIX

Tollr Jndire Dlncharsm IlrnniiUI
UTim Male Admits llr Cnnnl

Armt necnnne llrnniikl Hr-fn- fl

Itlm n Lonn

How ft loes.1 paper In an effort to dis-

credit the police, ssnlsted ft man, liar-borln- ff

a grudge, to cause th arrest of

i saloon keeper and embarrass a newly
wedded couple, wu brought out In pollco
court when Mike riruiukl, 1114 Suuth
Thirteenth, was arraigned for keeping a
disorderly house.

Last week John Mulo, 1261 South Fif-

teenth. Bouth Omaha, and O. Q. Shurt-lef- f,

HIT North Thirty-sevent- wrote to
Chief of Detectlvea Maloney that Brunikl
had been bootlegging In the past and
would be found letltng liquor illegally
on the forth oo ml n Sunday. Maloney
turned the letter over to the officers as-

signed to "cheating saloons," and an
Investigation wu made, which developed
the fact that the letter writers were In
error. No arrest was made. On the fol-

lowing day the local paper came out
with a story denouncing Maloney for not
doing hli "duty." and declnrlng that
liquor wa cold by Brunikl on Sunday.

Maloney promptly got the letter writers
to file a complaint against Brunakl. and
then had the latter arrested.

In police court Shurtleff said that he
did not know of his own knowledge that
Brunikl was bootlecring, and Muto de-

clared that while he saw no liquor void,
he did see scores of men and women
enter the building occupied by the sa-

loon.
No Iilqnnr Sold,

Brunskl was able to prove that no
liquor was sold and that the crowd was
attending a wieddtng In Kessler hall, up-

stairs. Carl Drobena, the bridegroom,
appeared for the defundant.

When Brunskl declared that Mule had
started the trouble because ho had re-

fused him a loan ot $1,300 on a home, and
Mulo admitted the accusation, Judge
Foster discharged Brunskl. nrunskl said
he and Mrs. Brtinskl were the1 ts

of one of Mule's children, and that
the whole affair Is an outcropping of an
old grudge, aggravated by the local news-
paper's desire to discredit the pollco

Many Rotarians
Expected at the Den
Show in Two Weeks

Between S00 and 300 members of rotary
clubs from Sioux City, Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Dcs Moines and Lincoln are ex-

pected to be In Omaha Monday, July 27,

when the rotary clubs are to bo Initiated
and entertained at den. The
evening of July 27 is rotary night at the
den. Local rotarlans are making a spe-

cial effort to get lots ot members ot
rotary clubs from the neighboring cities
Into Omaha to be entertained at the don
on that occasion. Last year more than
100 came in from various parts of the
country for this occasion. The local mem
bers expect to swell the crowd this year,
Locally there are very fow members ot
the Rotary club who are. not members of

n.

Omaha Ice and Cold
Storage Co. Sued
for Heavy Damages

Presaly J Barr, whose wife was killed
by a truck owned by the Omaha Ice and
Cold Storago company at Nineteenth and
Harney streets April 6, has brought suit
against the company for $10,000. Mrs.
Minnie O. Barr, her daughter-in-la-

who was severely Injured In tho same
accident. Is suing for I&0.000, and her hus
band, Edmund L. Barr, asks $20,000 for
alleged damage accruing to him by
reason ot his wife's injury.

House Looted with
Owner on the Porch

While the occupants ot the homes were
on their front porches getting some
fresh air, sneak thieves entered two
houses In the same part ot town and
after ransacking each place, got away
with cash aggregatlnr nearly $300.

C C. Cope of tho Omaha Printing com-
pany was on the front porch ot his homo
at Wl North Twenty-eevent- h street, with
Mrs, Cope and A. L. Bell, when a thief
entered and got $G0. In searching for the
money the robber tore up beds, bureaus
and closets and when the occupants came
Inside the place looked like a tornado had
truck.
II. Spradlng, 705 North Twenty-firs- t

street, had a similar experience. He lost
$S5 from his coat pocket and Mrs. 8pnwl
lug lost a large sum from her puree.

Byron Eeed Coins
Placed in Vault

Cloaety guarded by armed watchmen,
and triply sealed in paper envelopes, tin
boxes and larg wooden containers, the
thousands ot dollars worth of rare' gold,
silver and copper coins In the famous
Byron Heed collection have been moved
from the museum ot the publlo library
to the city's safety deposit vaults in the
Omaha National bank building. The
valuable collection will remain there until
a new home at the library is equipped
with burglar alarms.

GREAT WESTERN SELLS
BRANCH IN MINNESOTA

The Great Western has let loose of
Ixty-eev- miles of Its road in Minne-

sota, having sold the branch from Ran-
dolph to Mankato to the owners ot the
Dan Patch road, owned by Minneapolis
capitalists. The line will be electrified
tamodlately. '

While the Great Western has sold the
Randolph-Mankat- o branch. It will main
tain close trafflo arrangements with the
new company, with an Interchange of
vrulpment.

SAS RECEIPTS FOR THREE
MONTHS ARE $204,329.51

Gross receipts of the Omaha Gas OORV

pany for the three months ending June 30
were PM.S9.U, according to the report
filed with the city clerk, upon which the
city council will base the amount of roy-
alty to be collected from the company.

Corn Not Suffering iHAS OPTION ON AUDITORIUM

but Rain in Some
Places Would Help

Reports reached railroad headquarters
that while thero are no localities In

where corn Is suffering on ac-

count of a lack of moisture, there are
many where rain would Ixi beneficial.
Generally reports Indicate that the corn
could stand dry woalhcr another woek
without sustaining any damage. One
moro soaking rain, It Is said would assure
a full crop of the corenl.

During the dry, hot weather the corn
has made rapid growth and nearly every-
where It Is In tassel. The hot sunshine
has absorbed the moisture and In some
places whero the soil Is light, It li said
that the blades begin to curl during the
middle of the day.

According to the railroads there were
scattered showers In a number ot locali-

ties in the state Tuesday, but no general
rain. At Krlcaon and a few points In the
sandhills, the pTOolpltallon Tuesday
night exceeded one-ha- lf Inch, while
through portions of Kansas the rain was
heavy, down In the llepubllcan, Solomon
and Smoky river volleys, there being
from one to one and one-ha- lf Inches.

Byram Anticipates
Big Business for

Summer Months
II. IS. nyram of Chicago, vice president

of the Burlington road and In char go of
operation, was In Omaha a short time,
coming up from St. Joseph, en route to
Denver. Here he held a conference with
General Manager Holdrege and then went
west on his trip of inspection.

Vice President Byram feels pretty well
pleased with the way In which summer
business along the Burlington linos Is
opening up and anticipates a heavy run
of traffic, particularly In freight, within
tho next two weeks or so. Relative to a
car shortage for handling tho lmmcnso
small grain crop along the system the
vlco presldont feels that the Burlington
Is In good condition to handle Its share
of the business, though If the grain
should be rushod to market he sees no
reason why something of a car shortage
would not exist, for a tlmo, at least.

CHICAGO MILLIONAIRES
GO TO WYOMING CAMP

Wvomlnir continues to be the summer
plnygrounds for the millionaires and
multimillionaires. A party of sixteen
inni nf onstnrn millionaires are riding
and tramping through the mountain fast
ness of tho state, undor the care of tne
Moore brothers, and now comes a party
of full grown rich men from cnicngo,
on route to another place made famous for
tenderfoot outings.

Tho Burlington Is bringing through a
nnrtv of thlrtv of tho rich men of Chi
cago, all enroute to the Eaton brothers'
ranch, near Ranchestcr, north ot Biieri-da- n,

where they will put In ti month,
fighting Indians, grlxsly bear and sage
hens.

Tim Haton ranch Is snld to give the real
eastern tenderfoot a correct Idea of what
tho west was 100 or so years ago. Bear
are said to bo kept In captivity and let
looeo Just before the arrival of the tour-
ists. Then these tourists ore permitted
to chaso the animals up the mountain
side and take a shot at them.

JERRY HOWARD MAY FILE
PAPERS FOR CANDIDACY

"Probably 1 will file for tho demo-oratl- o

nomination for the house ot rep-

resentatives from Douglas county," says
Jerry Howard. "I am urged to do so
by the oppressed and persecuted labor
element who don't bco or expect much
representative favor or sympathy for the
labor cause from those who are 'put over'
by the privileged Interests. And it seoms1

that this session from the way things
are framing up will be no exception to
the previous sessions ot the legislature.
However, I havo not very much time to
consider whether I will file or not. In
case I should file and be elected. I don't
expect to accomplish wonderful results.
Nevertheless, the public will be made
aware of what Is going on."
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H. A. Tukcy Must First Offer it to
the Public at Election.

MAY THEN SEEK OTHER BUYER

Prlcr Knlil In lip Aronnri llnmlred
nnil .Mxtjr Ilnllnrx

Cn n not rir Mold Until After
i:iellnn Thin Full.

Harry Tukey has an option on tho
Auditorium. This Is the result of a long
drawn-o- ut meeting of the directors of
the Auditorium company, held at tho
Commercial club at noon. The board
nuthorlxcd the president to accept Titkey's
offer If the proper offer Is made. It Is
said the figure to bo considered is some-
thing like HGO.OOO.

The ngreement Includes a provision that
If Tukcy gets the property ho Is to offer
It to the city at the fall election at $160,000.

This, because the directors felt, It would
not bo right to let the building go with-
out giving tho city another chance to
take It If they want It.

If the city should not buy the Audi-
torium In the fall If Tukey geta It and
offers it at nn election, then Tukey says
ho has other men In sight who will take
It for anothor purpose.

Thront nml l.nnjr Truuhlm
will cease to trotiblo you by the timely
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. Sure
relief. tOc and U AH druggists. Adver- -

tl semen t

Woodmen Officers
Count Cash in the

Vaults of W. 0, W,

The executive council, or, rather, board
of managers, of the Woodmen of the
World mot In regular semi-annu- session

and Immediately went to
'tho safety vaults In the Woodmen build-'lu- g,

whero. with Stato Insurance Com
missioner Mclirlan, they spent the day
counting company cash and going over
tho bonds and other sureties.

Owing to the Insurance commissioner
being In the city, tho submitting of tho
semi-annu- al reports ot the officers was
postponed until a subsequent day, when
routine business will bo taken up.

Thursday,

A

Saturday,

All and

and

Omaha Boosters to
Make Auto to

Meeting
Six or eight automobile loads of Omaha

good roads boosters are expected to make
the trip to Falls City July 22 to attend'
the meeting oi tne umana ana jiansas
City Scenic Route association, of which
S. A. Searlo of Omaha is This
Is the association that Is boosting for a
road between Omaha and Kansas City, to
follow the Nebraska side of the river.

The Omaha fellows. In making this trip, ,

will go by way of Auburn and Platts-- 1

mouth, thereby covering some of tho
towns and territory the automobile good (

fellowship and good roads run was to
havo covered a few months ago, when
it was curtailed by the heavy rains and
had to turn back from Beatrice.

TO FUNDS
FOR

The Benson league met
Tuesday afternoon at the homo of the
president, Mrs. F. S. King, to discuss
plans for establishing a social center In

Benson and to raise funds to house such
an Institution. The women feel the lack
of a suitable auditorium or lecture hall
and the necessity for a proper housing of
the branch library and wish to have a
building that will fill these
"The children lose the real value of a.

library, Its' when the branch
library Is housed In the corner of a drug
store or any place of said
Mrs. King. It was decided to begin work
on the project in the fall.

Sensational Clearance
of and

SUITS and COATS
Thursday we will offer your unre

stricted choice of any suit or coat In our
entire stock that sold for and up to $25.00

tor only $5.00. You will find elegant suits
and coats In every size.

WAISTS AT HALF PRICE.
we will offer another big lot

ot crepe do chine, silk and voile waists at
half price. Big lot of $1.23 and $1.60

waists S6c. JULIUS ORKIN,
1510 DOUGLAS ST.

Budweiser
The Beer for the Home, Hotel, Club and Cafe

Anheuser Busch Co. of
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trade by

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phone 2506

OMAHA,

"Your building is so cool"
Wo henr it every day, now, for it really is cool It "was

that way by an with ideals ideals not
only for but for service and as well.

THE BEE BUILDING
that is new"

solid, heat resisting walls, largo airy windows, wide com-
fortable halls, tho beautiful airy inside court, ltsolf a huge ven-

tilator taking tho Impure air up and out through the root, cre-
ating a never This insures fresh, pure air
and a constant broezo.

It Is really a wonderful building, one you will enjoy as an office home.

Offices arc rented by Superintendent, room 103.

16, 17, 18

Men's and Young Men's TROUSERS SALE

The Biggest of tho Kind Ever Held in
Every man. knows what to expect 'when we offer at suoh prices

as are hero quoted choice of over 5,000 pairs of from such
well known makers as Trouser Co. and Hart, Schnffner &

Man quoation as finely made goods na money can buy.
Together with tho entiro of the Co.,

we include our stock an almost endless of
fino fabrics in every imaginable wanted pnttorus and colors.
every all wool and in hnrd weaves, insuring tho wearer tho
maximum amount of sorvico.

Tho Entire Stock Divided Into Three Big Lots All Sizes, All Builds Stouts,
Long Stouts, Stubs, Regulars In Peg Tops, Semi-Pe- g, Straight Out

Cuff or Plain.

All Trousers
Blue serges, blacks

worsteds, etc.,

choice tJ-u- 3

THE MOST

Consideration Profits
Pricings;

Matter of AU

Summer Stocks.

Tlinnnnntl

Thick,

$4.00 $4.50 Trousers
White serges, blue, gray

black serges, fancy
stripes, light and
medium

mm

1914.

$2.55

Trin
Fall

president

BENSON RAISE
SOCIAL CENTER HOUSE

Municipal

requirements.

atmosphere,

business,"

Women's Misses'

Thursday

Nebr.

supplied

Douglas

NEBRASKA

buUt architect
beauty, comfort

"The building always

ondlng circulation.

Event Omaha

Trousers
Princess

beyond
surplus Prinoess Trouser

entiro regulnr variety
Nenrly

garment

Longs,
Bottoms

striped

All $2.50 and $2.95 Trousers
Mostly all wool fabrics,

finely tailored, in tho best
patterns and tM EC
colois

TROUSER BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN OMAHA.

rr

City

Only Three Days-Thursd- ay,

Friday and Saturday. Buy
early while stocks are com

i x Ti mi
I b) ll BF in MM iiii-iB-l I P"e- - " win Hirauuj pay

a

REMARKABLE SAVINGS
ON SUMMER MERCHAN-

DISE OP ALL KINDS
THURSDAY.

WE CLOSE AT 5 P. M.

VALUES

Our Great July Clearance Dress Skirts
Thursday at 9 A. M. A wonderful assortment of snappy styles

to select from at prices which will of every garment quickly. DRESS
that sold regularly up to $5.95, including mohairs, All "Wool Cords and

"Wash Materials, to close at $1.00

Dress Skirts
In handsome plaids,

mixtures, white
serges and corduroys,
fine all wool serges and
novelties, both
and extra sizes and
worth up to $7.95, your
choice of the stock at

$1.95

ASSORT

MENTS

of
Begins

dispose SKIRTS
Serges, Bedford

Pretty

checks,

regular

2,500 WASH AT AND LESS THAN HALF
selling prices $3.00 up $35.00, assortment of

weaves the most wash materials, at
each $1.50 $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $4.95 $12.50 $17.50

OF OTHER SPLENDID BARGAINS

The Hats most in vogue for seasons wear. Cool,
becoming and last, but not very

$5.00 TRIMMED HATS, spe-

cial for Thursday at $3.98
$3.00 HATS,

for Thursday, $1.98
All Our Stock of

UNTRIMMED PANAMAS

Some 15 dozen to pick from
every one this season's
blocks, to $5.00 values, in one
big lot, choice $1.98

Clearance Bargains in

Wash Dress Goods
36-ln- Pure Flax Ramie Linon.

in very pretty shades, most suit-

able for outing suits, worth 59c,
Thursday, at 38

45-ln- ch Pure Flax Ramie Linen,
worth 7 Be, Thursday, at . 45

40-in- ch Figured Ratine, in 18
shades, Thursday at . .57JJ

27-In- ch Figured Novelties, in
splendid designs for waists and
dress materials, worth 50 cents,
Thursday at 38J

27-in- ch Batiste and Dimities
strlpod and figured, worth 15c,
Thursday, at 9Ji

20 lbs. best Sugar . .51.00
10 lbs. Whit or Tellow Corn Meal 190
10 bars Diamond C or

Queen Soap 38o
bars A No. 1 Naptha Boap 35o

SUexo Soap bar SHo
4 lbs. fine or coarse Tapioca ....Me
5 bottles Olives, assorted Pickles or

Catsup
4 five cent boxes matches,

fnt. . . 18
7 lbs. bulk Starch S8o
Freh. crisp winger onaps, id,
The best Soda lb.
6 lb. wood box Soda Crackers
6 cans U Oil Sardines
Ornpe Nuts, package

o
o
o

aso
100
.so

Diamond H blend for Ice Tea, lb. 3Bo
Golden Santos corree, id boo

Cocoa, lb SOo

OKSESS A3TD 33 00 91--

The best creamery Butter, bulk or
cartoon, lb B9o

407 So. St.

AW

BEAUTIFUL

HUNDREDS CLEARANCE THURSDAY.

Like New

Black Velvet Hats

With White Hemp

Facings
between

inexpensive.

UNTRIMMED
special

25c Embroider's 12ic
Thursday we on sale a
big line of beautiful 18-inc- h,

and Venice
Flouncing, to sell at
25c to 35c for this one

at,, choice, 12

$1.00 Girdles at 50c
A new ruffled Girdle,
in and fancy colors,

to sell at $1.00, choice,
at

MINUS THE FANCY PRIOES THAT'S
WHAT the CROWDS to HAYDEN'S GROCERY

Granulated

Laundry
Scouring

j",aeonoiseless,

Laundry
Crackers,

Hersheys
BTJTT2B,

kf

the

least,

place

22-in- ch 27-in- ch

made
yard,

day, yard

satin
plain

made
50c

THE BEST

Beat-'Bm-A- ll.

The best country creamery Butter,
at, per pound . 27c

Fancy dairy table Butter, lb Sio
New Tork white or Younsc America

Cheese, lb. 300
Imported Swiss or Roquefort Cheese.

per pound SSo
Taney Brick Cheese, pound. lBo
Btrlctly Fresh Eggn, dozen S3o

VUOJ5TABI.rS JUTS rSVXT DH- -

Fresh rips Tomatoes, lb 7Ho
Fancy Oranfres, at, per

dozen SOo sad 3So
All kinds of berries at lowest prices.
New peck 15 pounds ,.35o
a lance Cucumbers for Bo
New Cabbaice. pound
B baUlnff Squashes 10o
Fancy Wax or String Beans, lb. 3Ho
2 Green Peppers for Bo
4 bunches Beets, Carrots or turnips So
8 bunches Green Onions for Bo
New Cantaloupes, each ,.6o sad 7Ho

1 s:mm

YORK CITY, standard routes $4 50
NEW YORK CITY, other houtes 4350BOSTON. MASS., standard routes 443150

MASS.. other routes 43.50ATLANTIC CITY, standard routes 4ft. Oil
ATLANTIC CITY, other routes 45.CO
DETROIT, MICH 37.50

16th

Valencia

Potatoes,

Bank Bldg.

IT'S SUPERIOR
AND

THAT IS BRINGING THE
CROWDS TO OUR

JULY SALES.

Dress Skirts
That sold regularly up
to $10.00, including a

splendid assortment of
newest stylos in silk
taffetas, pop-

lins and finest wool
fabrics, plain colors and
plaid novelties, regular
and extra sizes on sale,
to close, choice at

DRESSES HALF Regular
from to including almost endless colorings

and in popular
$7.50 and

popular

You'll

BRINGS

aio

XXE&E ABE SOKE CLOSE OUT

DRUG DEPT SPECIALS
FOR THURSDAY

Daisy Fly Killer, the 16c kind,
for 10o

10c Rubber Rimmed Fly Swatters
for Bo

Four 10c bars of aU brands of
Toilet Soaps In stock and b.

package Powdered Ammonia, 30o
3oc bar of Pure Imported Green

Castile Soap for lOo
Three bars Sweetheart Toilet Soap

for 10o
Ona lot of 50c and 76c Toilet

Waters ko, at, each 30o
One ounce of 60c Perfume, all

odors and a 60c Perfume Auto-inlie- r,

to close, both for . . . ,39o
Scott's Picnic or TourlBt Package

containing sanitary towels, soap
and wash cloth, go, at. each 5o

76c and $1.00 Travelers Toilet
Cases go, at, each 49e

One big lot of 26c Face Powders,
all colors, at, each lOo

25o size Orris Root Tooth Powder
for lOo

26c Flavoring Extracts, all flav-
ors, go, at, each lOo

26c Sanltol Tooth Powder or
Paste for lOo

26c Wool Powder Puffs or Cha-
mois Skins for lOo

100 Dr. Hlnkles Cascara Tablets
for lOo

76c Jad Salts for the kidneys, 65o
75c Bathing Caps go at 39o
$1.00 Fancy Caps for 79 o
50c Fountain Syringe Tubing SSo
$3.00 Sacalle, No. 1. Combination

Syringe and Bottle, guaranteed
to you for 5 years, for ....91.60

$2.00 White Rubber Combination
Syringe and Bottle, guaranteed
to you for 1 year, for 98o

Thursday's Linen
Specials

Bath Mats, assorted lot,
heavy, fast colors, values
to $1.25, each 75c

Table Padding, 54-inch- es

wide, heavy and heat re-
sisting, 39c values, at, per
yard 25C

Bed Spreads, full size, and
crochet designs,
worth to $1.75 each $1.25

Toweling off the bolt, pure
flax glass or Barnsley, 15-- :

values, yard 10c
IN OUR FAMOUS DOMES-

TIC ROOM
Thursday trill ho the best day for

Sarsralns of the week at our July
Clearance Bale!
2Bo 36-ln- Voile for ISiic
2Bc White Ulce Cloth ...,18o
25c Ratine, all colors, for 13V5o
13c Doupponl Silk, wide.'or ia4c18c White Pllsse Crepe for loolc White Cross Bar Voile ....13c
15c Manchester Percale ,J0o
18c La Bonta Batiste 100
15c Aurora Batiste jta42x36 Inch Pillow Cases !.7Uo
42x36 Inch Pillow Canes 100
45x36 inch Pillow Casex jbo
7 V4c Towels for ;.bo
10c Towels for 7140
18o Towels for 13vo6S0 Bed Spreads for 38c
76c Bed' Spreads for ..59o
$1.50 Bed Spreads for ..81.19
72x80 Sheets for 3i073x90 Sheets for 37V4o
81x90 Sheets for 09o
81x90 Sheets for 750

',K Try HAYDEN'S First

Illinois

$2.95

Central
Reduced Rate Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets

ON SALE DAILY LONG LIMIT LIBERAL STOPOVEES
SOLID STEEL ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS

DIRECT
NEW

BOSTON,

PAYS

ROUTES
MONTREAL, direct rail SSll.50
QUEBEC. P. Q 0.50
TORONTO, ONT 31.10
BUFFALO, N. Y., standard routes 35.50BUFFALO, N. Y., other routes 33.50
SARATOGA SPRINGB, N. Y 38.45
BAR HARBOR, MAINE , 50.50

ATTRACTIVE VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS TO NEW YORK AND BOSTON AT
SLIGHTLY HIGHER FARES.

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Oity National

moires,

Marseilles

Tel. Doug. 264.


